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Ott The Cbolksmucs (Compt. rend. sot. biol., 150: 
MID mOD FOR A~A’I’INC THE 1384-1386, 19%) and Gn Some Pharmsological Ef- 

AIKOHOL DmENDKNCY -ROME feca Of Three Alkaloids Of Tabcman-the Iboga, Bail- 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
lam Ibog8& Iboluteinc And Tabernanthine (Compt. 

5 read. 9u2. biol* 1% 2223-2227.1960). 
The prcxnt invattiorl rel8ta my to impr0vc- The smcturc of ibogahc was itmitigated by Dickel 

mcntsinthc trabDattof8lcoholdqu&ncy8ndabttsc et aI (JACS. 80, 123, 19s). The fm total synthesis 
anditrd8tes~yto8nimprovaimcthodfor wu cited by Buchi et aL (J.A.C.S. 87, 2073, l%S) and 
utuwing tbc pbysiobgicd m psycbologicaI aspa% ,~ (JACS 88.3099.1966). 
oftheakoholhatu8ea In 19% S&&r&i and P8ge eIucidataf ibogain& 

Trcumcn~ pro+- heretofore =tplM or P r&riom to aerot&n (J. Pbarm & cxpt. thcs. 120 (1). 
posed for tbc dimm&natt of tbt alcohol habituatjoa 2&2S, 19S7.9). About the sattx time J. A Schneider 
¶yndromc8swcllm~vior8Ithaapyincludingthc . . . e of ultidep- and/or trulquilizcn 

‘TmbwKd three important p8pcfs. Tbc fm Poterttia- 

havebeen gcncnuy ineffccti~ 
,s ticmActionof~onMorphincAMlgcsi8wu 

doocinaAMauh~ with Mark McArthur@t~- 
HISI-ORICAL BACKGROUND tid 12~ 323-324.19X). The xcond was Neurophum~- 

rbogailleisotuofatleastl2atkobidsf~intbc 
~StudiaOfIbogaieAnIndolcAlkakiidWith 

TabenuntheibogashrubofWatAfrica.Theindige- 
CentA Stimukot Fropcrb (Schneider J. A. & Sigg. 

nouspcopk!s~vculalthcdruguaritu4ordalor~ 
EB.&teahofN.Y.acad,ofsciaaas Volti 76S-776, 

ini~tionpotioainkrgcdoe8guu8stimulMtin 19s7)~thirdw8sArlAJlalysisOfTheCardiov8scu- 

StMlItXdCJ@CSOtlCOfthCtitSt&IQpUllfCfUCllCC8tO larAcsiuaOfIboga&HCL(Schneider,J.A-&Rit~- 

tbedntgwasaudebyl+v&aor&iBoaotttbeMu.6, ~R~Af&illL@UllWWd yn., 1lUz 92-102, 

1889aes&ntoftbeLintmatSociuyiaParisduriag ‘= 
WlliCllhCCk!3OfiiUXKtpkS~~GfiffOOdC~ 

Ibopids stimuIult ptQpcr& were further investi- 
BelIayfromG&oauxIthcF~Coago. ptaI~Cba~mdBohncrinASttxIyOf~tr~INcr- 

Ear1yisoluionMdidultifkaeeof1amg4inewn m !Systun Stim- (J. Phann. & Expt. Ther., 123 
uxompliibyDybow&iandIandrin(~nnd. (3)~ 212-215, 1958). Gcrsoa and by published A Psy- 
ac. SC. 133:748, UOlh Hallcr and Heckel (ii 133:Sm chchgkd Stdy Of Some Indok Alkaloids (Arch. 
Lambert and Hcckel (ibida 133:1236) and Is&in (BulL 30 intern mti 135: 31-56. I%21. 
¶c. pharm. 11:1905). R D. Btmq in 1%3, evaluated certain U~U of the 

hmrestinthcdmgsccmaItolkfdknvtmtilitwu ~~~~.ndSu~P.(But”g, 
pickcdupbyRajmond-Hamet8ndhis=si8!esRotb- RD;Walnz.&EJ.Tbc~Effcctsof 

‘lin,E8nd~ymond-H8mctpublishcdtbc”EIf~of S&E&IKZPIXI-I~XC~~~~N.Y.A~SC~. 104, 
bogainc On the Imlatal R&it Utenn” itt 1938 35 Rrt 1.43748, 1%3). 
(Compc rend. sot. bioL 127592-4). Raymotxj-Hamet Inl969,ClaudioNaranjorcpoadontheeff~tsof 
continuaitosfudythcdru~foraperiodof22ycarxHe bathilqsiacandhutnineoohumansubjcctsinhis 
sitlgululy publii 9 papcnz Pharmxologial Action 

llarmwdm 6327-39, 
ppcc -tic Pasibilitjes GfNew Fantasy- 

GfIbog&c(Arch.intall-p 
1939). Two Physiological Proper& Coamxnt 

I3ibaiag Dntgs (CIiniaI Toxic&gy, 2 (2: 209-224, 
toIbo-a Junel969). 

gaine And Cocaine (-pt. rend. see bioL 1333269, 
1940). Ibow and Aphairine (Ibid. 134: 541+,1940), 

Dahir,H.L,ashisl97l~thcsispublishedA 

Diffcrcncc Btmwzcn Physiolq+al Action Of Iboginc w &~;m~w~ $z;;Of btinc ud 
International 

And That Of Coait~ (Ibid 211~8S-8,1940), Maliate 
And Intcrtxudiate Effects Of Ibogaim On The Intutit~ 4~ 

71-23-341, AM A&or, Mid). T& papa gives an over- 

(Compt. rend. w. bii 13s 17679, 194lh N 
view of much of the work accomplished with ibogaine. . . 

logic Antagonism Gf Rxq8inc (Coutpt. raxi. 212~ 
Addmoray stndks of interest include The Eacts 

768-771, 1941). Soax Color Ra&ons Gf I’bog&c Of Some Hullucinogctu Gn Aggrcssivencs.s Gf Mice 

(Ehll. sot. chim. Biol., 2s: 205-10, 1943). Sympathicw And Rats (Kmcwski et d., Ptuumwology 7: 259-263, 

thenic Action Of lbogaine On The Vessels Of The 50 ‘972’ Cerebral ’ hw-rwxkinctics Of Tremor-Produc- 

Dog’s hw (Compt. rend. 223: 757-S& lwk and Inter- ing lbrtnda And Ibogn Alkaloida (Zctkr et al., Phar- 

pretation Of The Ultraviolet Absorption Cu.wcs Of macoksgy 7 (4): 237-248, 1972). High Affinity 3H- 
Ibogaine And Tabcmanthiie (Ibid. 22% 1359-61.1949). *tonin Binding To Caudate: Inhibition By Hal- 

Vincent. D. began hb work on ibogaine by a collabo- hcinogcnis And Serotonergic DN~S (Whitaker, P. & 
mtion with Sero, I.: Inhibiting Action Of Tatxrnanthe 5s Sccm~, P., Psychoparmacology 59: l-5, 1978, Bio- 
Iboga On Serum Cholinesterast (Compt. rend., Sot. chemistry), Selective I&cling Of Scrotonin Receptor 
Biol. 136: 612-14, 1942). Vincent partkipntcd in the by d<3H) Lysergic Acid Dicthylamide ln af Caudate 
publication of five other papers The Ultraviolet Ab- (Proc natI. aoad. sci., USA, Vol. 75, No. 12.5783-5787, 
sorption Spectrum Of Itqaine @rustier, B., Vincent, Dsea&r 1978, Biochemistry) and A Common Mecha- 
D. & Sero, 1.. (Compt. xnd., 216: 909-l 1, 1943). Detec- 60 nism Of Lysergic Acid, Indokalkylamine And Phen- 
tion of Cholinestertue lnhibiting Alk&ids (V~mcent., D. thylamme Hallwinogeru: !jcrotonergic Mediation Of 
& Beaujard, P., Ann. pharm. franc. 3: 22-26. 1945). The Behavorial Effects In Ra~q (Sloviter, Roben et al, J. 
Cholincsternse of the Pancrux Its Behavior In The Pharm. & Expt. Ther., 214 (2): 231-238, 1980). 
Presence Of Some.lnhibiton fn Corn-n With The 
Cholinesterasu Of Serum And Brain (Vincent, D. & 65 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

Lgreu. P., Bull. xx. chim. biol. 31: 104j-G. 1949h and It is a ptincipal object of the present invention to 
two papers. which he and Rnymond-tiarnet worked on provide an improved mcthcxj for the treatment of alco- 
together: Action Of Some Sympathicosthenic Alkaloids hot dependency and abuse. 

. 



Another object of ti present invctuiou is to provide 
an improved mcthul for kuating the physiological and 
psychologicd mpazt of the alcohol habituation depriv8- 
tion. 

Still 8nothcr object of the pruent invention is to 5 
provide a tocthod of the above tatme chamctcrizai by 
iahighdegreeof~ the8b8coccoftbegratp8io 
and discomfort 8ccomp8oyiog UrIier tlt8tmaN the 
C8.UMdCOtlVClliCOU of aoolkatiotb the ab6emx of 
unduir8ble or persistent sid~~effecb &xl the penis&n1 
eff~tivcnus of the treatment. 

The &Jove Md other object of the present iuventioo 
will baxme 8pp8rcnt from 8 reading of the following 
description which sets forth preferred embodimaa 
thereof. 

Afe8turcofthep~tinvcntionisb8salonthe 
discovery th8t 8n uoid of the family Apocynaccac 
and ia thempcutially active derivatives and sal& par- 
tkuldy ~kqainc 8od ia thcrapeutk8lly active non- 
toxk dcrivgtivu and sdb for example, ibogainc hydro- 
chloride 8~83 0th~ 00040xi~ da of I&O- v 
thCUXlCXpCCtCdU.UiqUC8bili~tO~8lCOhOlWO- 
sumptkm. Examples of other sdb of t&qpine which 
may be used ue ibogaine hydrobromide, and any other 
non-toxic s8lt of ibogak 

For the purpose of definition, the alcohol abuse syn- 
dromeismanttoconsistofallthesymptomology 
dcmonstntal by users in their use of and search for 
alcohol. 
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A single treatment with 1tig8ine or ibog8ine HCL of 
doses ranging from 4 roflg to 25 trig/kg B 
21tdly reduced the use of alcohol in ma for at taut forty 
‘&ysandinmanforsixmonti 

Atreatment lua about thirty hours during which 
time ibogainc exerts a stimulant e&t. Apparently, an 
abrcactive process is involved during ibog8ine thcr8py 
but is not notice8ble until the p8ticnt ti from n8tural 

dzcp -g 8flcr prim8ry and secot&y effects of 
%og8inc are diminished. Wheo dfazti~ ibog8inc left, ~ - - . 40 
the &user with a diminished desire to use alcobol and 
no notice8ble signs of physial or psychological with- 
dr8wal. Subjects appau relaxed, coherent, with 8 sense 
of duzction 8nd feelings of confidence. 

Ibogaine was one of five subst8txxs studied. The 45 
other four-macaxhne~ psilocybin, LgD and DMT 
though diicrcot io duration of action and inten- 
sity-have similar psychotrophic cffcca that are well 
documented and will not be d&ussa! here. lbog8ine. 
unlike the others, is not 8 euphori8nt h8llucinogen and 50 
did not le8ve the subjcca open to swells of cm&on. 
While under the influence of ibog8ine. emotional re- 
sponses to traumatic repr& thoughts and feelings 
appeared !o be negated. 

Another er?cct of ibogaine admmistration that was 55 
found interesting was that even 8fter twenty-six to 
thirty hours of wakefuln~ subjects slept three to four 
hours 8nd 8WOkC fuhy rested. This pattern continued, 
diminishing slowly, over 8 thrrX to four month period. 

The dkca of oral 8dministr8tion of ibogaine are first 60 
noticed in fifteen to twenty minutes. Initi8lly, a numbing 
of the skin is accompanied by an auditory buzzing or 
oscillating sound. Within twenty-five to thirty-five min- 
utes tht auditory t ranscends across the sensory mecha- 
nisms to include the visual: objects 8ppcar to vibrate 65 
with great intensity. It is at this time that the dream 
enhancement or anti-mnemonic reprcs*ion effects be- 
gin. In many cam an accute stage of nascau follows the 

4 
dreamhkc visu8hx8tion. -fhe visions end 8bruptly 8nd 
the IlUIO~ Of the Ski0 b&B t0 8bBtC. 

This is followed by six to eight hours of 8 high energy 
state during which the subjects see “lightening” or 
flashes oflight dance about them. Thougha which seem 
to amplify the meaning of the visual material seen dur- 
iug the prim8ry plt8se of ibogaine intoxication continue 
duringthiapaiod. 

Bctwas twalty-six Md thirty-six hours the level of 
stimttlgtiou riuG&cs and the test subject falls asleep. 

Thm three st8gu of tS.x&nc intoxication have been 
ob8uval. Fmt, 8 w8king sate of dreamlike visuahza- 
tjons htsting for three to four hours occurs during which 
timethe~raxivingitx@ncm8nifatsreprased 
outerid visdy. Sam& 8 high energy period 8ccom- 
p8nialbyfl8shuofligh~the appumnce of 8 vibmtion 
tO8hob~8ndthC8w8rCBs Of thoughts 8ppropri- 
8te to the visual m8tcri8l seen previously by the subject. 
Third, 8 dh&i&ing energy perkd free of vibration or 
light fl&dlu Md culm~g io sleep. 

lo the 8doidmh of acceptable dosage forms, any 
one of 8 variety of prtparations may be compounded, 
for exampk cq~uks, tablets, pill% powder, solutions, 
~lU~~~~~VC8g~~~~y~p~t 
additional substances used in the manufacture of phar- 
maceotiul prqmwhn such 8s binders, filkrs and 
otherim?ltiograiico~ 

ncre 8re 8 number of mech8nisms and rel8tionships 
of 8ctiou by which 1tig8inc my 8ttCnu8tC the 8lcohol 
abuse syndrome. These include memory coding by 
RNA 8nd protein. immune mechanism neurohormo- 
ual 8d8ptiotts, involvement in systems including c8te- 
cholaminu, autykholine, scrotonin, adrenergis com- 
pow& itypo&&&pituitnry ncuro-hormone as well 
u adaptations taking place ouaide the central nervous 
system The moiie of action m8y also include structure- 
8ctivity r&tionshipa, mtor within the brain or other 
binding situ, psychological uusu, systems involving 
v8spopra& prostagl8ndti tutostcron~ 8drcn8l ste- 
ro& atctabouc itmbd8nm prevention of access of 
alcohol to the site of action, or occupation 8nd satura- 
tion of receptor sites as well as interaction with systems 
iovolviog substMce P. 

While the exact m&anism or mechanisms of action 
by which 1&og8ioc attcmmta the alcohol dependency 
and 8busc syndrome is not clear, it is known that it 
fimctions by interaction with one or more of the above 
systems. It is not intended, however, that the present 
invention be limited to any particular theory or mecha- 
nism of action. 

The 8dvantage of this invention is th8t it allows for 
the rapid diminishment of physiological and psycholog- 
ic8l withdmw8l and the attenu8tion of the subject’s 
desire to use alcohol for about six months. The inven- 
tion itself is non-addicting, and in 8 series of treatments 
will remove any pOtenti8l for ia own abuse. 

The following examples are given by way of illustra- 
tion of the present improved method of treating alcohol 
8buse and dependency 8nd are not intended to limit the 
scope of the prent invention. 

Male Long-Evens rats weighing approximately 350 
to 400 grams were used in this experiment. Each animal 
was drinking at least Z.Sg/kg of 10% ethanol (EtOH) 
per day. Ibogaine HCl(60 mg/kg) was administered by 
gav8ge to c8ch of the rats, daily for five days. The rats 
always h8d access to a choice of either EtOH or water. 

The dose of 60 mg/kg of ibogaine was diswlved in 
0.9% saline solution. The dose was determined by the 



ph)fSiCd~-ittlU8tlWitlldOOU ~~u6,S~(~%~~)~d~to7rnl 
thatproved-fcRthchl~ofhaoin average over the 40 day period (61% reduction). 
andcoainc~amxiaandateadcncyf~the 
subject to lay down (U.S. Pat. Na 4,499,096 and EXAMPLE s 

4.Sll7J43). The doac was then redllccd 80 that there 3 A human subject, age 42, weight 142 pounds was 
werenosignsof~tremororothcrsymptomsof treatal for axainc dependency. Subject’s use of 5 
toxicity ordcbmukm ~to7glmnls0fcoaine qcr week was immediitcly 

wdet M -h ehg md fd m. r b the admiamm d 15 wNv3 ibwine 
=qhoauKlwuerintBk.edidmtchangelnucll~t *o 
duringtheflvedayperiodoftratmen The subject also exhiited an alcohol consumption 

twhcnitwas problemandwaadrinkinganaverageof3literavodka 
erratic. 

SXll~ill8UWCEllUXiitlthlSCXpitlZllt.OM~ 
perwakathome,threctofivebottlcaofwincathome 

5howala13%to17%- indrlnltingandonerat 
~~~~~~&of~e~~~ll~~av~ge 
offivemixaldrinksaday. 

showed eo - P’=‘=‘WS &lP over the count? d 15 ‘Tk subject% Who1 consumption wm rcduccd to 1 
the expuiment thus to an extent duplicating tbc percent liter vodka at home Wm consumption wau replaced 
of&icacyshoweintheillwtqtionof~~- lVma=WF amsumptionofl2ansofbceraw~k 
descy,tboughint.hcaaeofhcroiidcpc&ncy,casa- andthettmnheroftnixcddrinkawasredufXdtofiveor 
~Of~~of~~~pI~~~five~tof ten per WCYIL nlia reducth was maintained for six 
~aubjcctsandnot.oaIy- 20 months at which time we cat& to follow the subject’s 

TIlCSubatUlt.%dropinC!Wnol~CXhii progres This aubjcct had - an alcohol 
itcd during the ~kgalne trWmaltperiodw8sexc1udcd cmlsumption reduction of l pproximateIy sixty percent 
fromthc3Oa?d4O&yaveragesofalcoholcomuulp fxnn a single treatment of l%ogaine HCl. 
tionasw8sthedat8~&eex~rcboundphe- Itisanticipatalt.hatincrW?dcffiimaybeac- 
notncna or akohol deprivation effect dnring which 2 annpliahed by the administration of a series of ibogaine 
alcohol comnlllption hlcraud immediately foUowing trmtnult procaluru fix aIcohoIism# as a series of trcat- 

the termhth of I&ogaiDc admi&ratioa. Alcohol mum haa bun bwn to be additionauy effective for 

intake is given 8s ml/day. the tratment of the namxic and cocaine dependency 
qmdromu in term of length of duration of efficacy in 

EXAMPLE 1 30 maintaining freedom from drug self &ninistration. 
. 

A rat weighing 388 gmma was drinking an average of 
While there tmve ham ducribcd preferred embodi- 

. l7mloflO9&eth8nolpcr&y.Duringthefivedaysof 
tnents of the present invcnw it is apparent that nu- 
merom alterati~ olxliadm Md8dditiOlSlll8~bC 

* ibogaine trcntmen& alcohol consumption was rcltuccd made without dcpazting from the spirit thereof. 
tol2mldammstntingarednctionof29percen~Eval- 35 ~claim:- 
uation of average ethanol w for both 30 day and 40 &y 1. ‘The m&hod of treating alcohol dependency and 
averagexachshowedintakeat 11 mlorarcdu&on abuse comprising internally -g to one dcpcn- 
under bas&ne consumption of 3S percent. dent on and abusive of alcohol a dosage of between 4 

. . . ,. EXAMPLE 2 mg~~rng~~of~~tof~~~ofi~g~e 
b. 40 or a thempeutially active compound of itigaine or a 
<; A rat weighing 370 grams ym drinking an average of mixture Wreof. 

I6 ml of 10% ethanol per day. Ethanol consumption 2. The method of claim 1 wherein said dosage is 
daxeascd to an average of 1O.S ml during lbgaine orally admhistered. 
tratment (34% reductions. The average over the first 3. The method of claim 1 or 2 wherein said compound 
30 day em 1 I d &ad mmp&n (31yo dWm 45 i3 a non-toxic salt of ibogaine. 
tion) and the average over the first 40 days of ethanol 4. The method of claim 1 or 2 wherein said dosage is 
consumption wm 10 ml (37% reduction). ~hgaine or one or more non-toxic salts of ihogaine or a 

mixture thereof. 
EXAMPLE 3 5. The method of claim 3 or 4 wherein the adminis- 

A rat weighing 390 grams was dtinking an average of SO tered dosage of said composition contains ibogaine or a 

32 ml of ethanol before treatment with ibogaine. During non-toxic salt of ihogaine or a mixture thereof of be- 

ibogaine treatment ethanol consumption dropped to 6.5 twecn 400 mg and 10 mg. 

ml (80% reduction). Alcohol consumption over the first 6. The method of claim 3 wherein said ibogaine is in 

30 days averaged 15 ml (53% reduction) and 17. ml SS thereof. 
the form of the hydrochloride or hydrobromide salt 

over the 40 day period (4S% reduction). ‘7. The method of claim 4 wherein said dosage is in 
EXAMPLE 4 capsule, tablet, pill, powder or solution form. 

8. The method of claim 4 wherein said dosage is 
A mt weighing 398 m was drinking an average of admixed with binders or fillers. 

18 ml of ethanol before ~Wgaine treatment. Ethanol a 9. The method of clainu 3.4 or S wherein a plurality 
consumption WM reduced to an average of 6.5 ml of of said dosages are administer& internals of a plurality 
ethanol (64% reduction) during ibogaine treatment. of days intervening between successive dosage. 
Ethanol consumption during the 30 day peri& was . . l . . 


